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THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT B lOY OF WINTHROP COLLEDE 
VOLUME JX, NUX8ER. ' ROCK UlU.. SOunt CAROLL'i'A, SATURDAY, OCTOBER U , 11:11 SWSCJUPrJON, llM A '0.1.& 
SWIMMING MEET FASHION SHOW STAGED ! SENIOR ORDER HOLDS 1SOPHOMORES illCT !MISS SCUDDER ATTEND.S' SENIORS HAVE BIG 
PLANSANNOUNCED' IN JOHNSOtf HALLI INSTALLATIONSERYICE SPORTS MANAGERSJ4EEIIN.G. IN NEW YORK1 DAYATSTATEFAIR 
wm Be 11t ld a~a.ulum Moi)IIQ', £lkD 11. Kkhafds ~b &pouon Cot· L~tt llle Udnt. lN.blll sc ... Mt:mbtrs Cap!lble Girl• CbOHn u ~.«;ten ln1
1 
SaUonal Stuftn~WK:II of l'. \\'. C I ,;pecolal Tralo ~ Glrtl 'o Colul· 
Oc:Wber J&-Pf'ol'l'uu of ton En.Sbll-ltlu (;len:laml - Sb: .r'O(Q1Cr M.emWnl AUt nd \ 'arloiU AtllleUc 1'1usGll4 1D CtM. A. HollOn Winthrop lkan bb-Studenta HW Mtny 1.o 
' &be i.'vrnls rn:lt'nt ''" £,·1!~:~1 tlliUatloq lllcdlDz n eld Frl4at of Wonw:a Capital cur 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
T H ll!'- J 0 H N s 0 N I A N I TUO>IAS •• EDISON WIIAT PRICE CUIII.Sf I ODE TO :·N... """"""""!""" J;;. -- A bony tortflnl'tr polnted fottUI.ln,:!y - UI\Te y..., Wale.~ RepalrN By 
JSIVKD EVUY SATOJUU.Y I OOmpl:tnJ wllh a nquea;t from Pre&- c!ramalkaiJJ, at U:e ll:ctleu bead o1 a 0 tulieat morsel or • col}ep ctlct, o- Wbe XDon '8 .. - .u 
~ ~-::; =a'Tben.So:~fk~~~~!ce ~or S~::a! Jlo41 el =l ~~~:~tato :.!:s=:/r:~ ~ ":' ::. ~ru:; ': :~ .. ~ i HOlf .... =~~~ cbt tl-.ou IUpplementlhe STAEGER'S WATCI.I &IJOP 
au.ezt.,._ PriM ~ SeiiMDJ-----------------ILM I'W 1'Kt" In~:: •;.::n:loe~~~=~ =~ o.;.,~Miea:•:, ~~r: ::~ j Now ::e the famr'd blend In me~ ;~:'-::"";•:':":oo4;D;'""';C..;~ 
SU.Crt,OOa f'rb. ZIT M.u --·-------------·---- ------ll.5t hi' YfU' lribulaUon 1n the lou of a belond tJch~ l)'mrMtry 01 wava held rllldb' . TIM~ heartiest pnflie, the eftr-brlm-
1-·o\eftd u teCODd·dl.u matte: NoTcmller 21, Ul23, :tndtr l.he Act ot ll&reb 3, forceful n!fal.lu.Uon or the powt:rhll onH: nuld O\hU:ts of what the modem contentment in the ~'ttY fuUen meu• 
____ _.:'::"':::·.:":.:""'="'"=,.="="::.:ID::.::RD<I<=Hlll,=.::S.:_:O::.· ----- :;-:: 
0~,~:t !":nlm~;:: elr~{!~~~~t:r;;,l;!:·:xpWatlon 1 Jo\·ed~e. ~. 0 Ntb, I Jove thee 
Adnriblnc ~$a on Appllea.Uoa. aon. H brouabt to \housanc11 a more on 0 Wlntbrop ll!'l'a held t:ly mt.nJ I m!nr pleuure, 
nu: srAFF thouth &hort, of IOlemn U1ouabUuJ- that ttle 1uddm eurllneu was a prep- st111 
• JlELEH o. AIACDONALO -- ·~ ········· ···········-·· · -······ ~culty EdJtor rlfG--&nd lhoulandl 1lood. In rever• oration tor lhe Clemaon-Can.llna 1 Who o,·~ d~y my hunatr dolh llP• IUJUI. JOHN B. W1lLIAH8 ~=0~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ =~ ::~~~:::~:~::.~~~h=: ~:=/~~!us~eh~: h~: =.:'~:! ~ nut ~~- aatbiActlon and thei'-----PO•no_ a ___ _.. 
~~~~ :::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::=::~: ~::: = lortloble and pftaan t, to a :lid,aub- :: ,:'d::-co~Uc~\~~het~~=~: That )"OU alone wi bl1fll, la 100n to ~ ~=====:=:::::; 
,cATHERINE OANDY ................ ~---·--------- ClreulaUoo lafaoaltr ~:~t:lam:=~O: ::::~t~:~ !::!, :: o~n~5 ""~. !~le C:to~~~ orr en= they aro tlaurtnr amo;mt.s!i 
BZPORTmlS to 11 cltlUn wiM*! nonnal life ls al ulnd an entire ~IArtc!r. Whtreupon ln ten more dqra 111 have no eharp 
U&rJaret Lind!u, Dorta Croueh, Belen MIJcloo, I.Jll1e Most, ndma Y'cElmW'- romance, to a ~nin1 who r..,.e all &D4:! U..'\lortunate ~ rtt.t wtre lnlorm- accounbl ~· Eftb'n PUllu, A&ues HlcUo:1 , ~::.;n;.~=~·l1vea on-&Dd oo.,ed that there lii'UII~ A dlrnet' dlflu· Oone ~~~=I be, bo~t I shall lUll re-
l!iATURDAY, ocronu z._ uu j A PEW Dl~.tLIVJLEGES ::u~' .. :,.!•'·ea, alncc both .-e:e ' Aml ~·~(':bt;tne ,..wn, eome next 
STANI>AHDS AND. E\'ALUA·, :Jtill n chance for climbing back l !iow .. the O:newtlen &nlo:'lapeat Why do rtrls tona tor curly loeltl? __ P· __ · ___ _ _ 
- TIONS to the heigbls. Americu is s till In whhpered accenla the W.reta 01 Ule Prollabll' t~tca~~~r. we love the aea. And · • 
t rcl 'II b lh h l h All ndrrcl f'n ean but look w lh bly becaua of an tnsUnct.l·:l!. but 
"!$AY IT WI'IU F.tOWlWS'" 
REID 
FLOWER SHOP 
ll.am)ltoll 1 t.teri 
Sincer ity and freedom, cour- the Meccn of foreignl! r.s, und our
1 
prlYUtt;a they Mould like lO Non. , hence alllhlnp •avy, but m,re ~robl· Toilet Articlea at 
age and scll.expreaslon are 0 les stl urn, oug el u s.11m ' nevt'!rthea. atronr dulre to attrut reasonable prices ev· 
words thnt command re.11peet and light !9 dim. It~ is 
1 
time f~r UJ> ~~:::' ,:;: .:;:: =~::.= =~ the ·m•·n.ry ma~. That dC'$1re brtnp j ery day. 
contemplation. Are they words to ~rlug f resh Jue. Culttvntel uon,yetwect.n:~ot.retraln!nnnbrm· an ln~mtlna thouaht In Its WAke. ! • • ~ ~~ ========~ 
. , . fOI'eJgners. They keep you alert ins • tcntAUl'e lilt 01 a nlor prlvt~I tn the animal world, .t II the male VIsit Our 1 Oc 
that hnk . themsehes together Ill They fire Yl'IUr r.elllle or pride we·a llkl to hare. Our lilt ruru IOinf'· of the QKcla who lporb !la&hJ' n«k· c t 
you r mirut and personailty? In They give you n belief in your thlna J!ke t.t-.11: ~~n::!lu.th:, :i~.n~:lo!'toc::::· oun er 
Pbollle l tl Uoae PtolOae In 
n recent article in Forum some-- own superior advantages. And se:::·!~P:="t~t:~r ~ r::~~ blnllo'!lf to the obliervaN !cm•lta. A~ I RATTERREE 
on~ made a plea for honest real· ubove all, they teach you lhnt would aave 0\ll' valuable Ume, corutn'e llo'e not anlmall? Then, why ahould DRUG STORE I 
ism, more ra.trncss, cold and hon- there i~ muc)). left to lear;n. our tnf't17, and. tmprea Q\lr Import- ~~ :~: :e~r~l~ ::~Y .~o:;~1:! I==========~ 
est appraisal of fiiCb:, broodcn- A .stud: nt fro~ n lnrgc col- ance upon a•Ptna.undm:lasamen). l c:lu~h the Clraw-lt.rtfll of rnucullnlw ~ i --/ 
ing or interests. lege IS n ,little lnchned to forget eX:~,::= ~~ebt•::r:,pc.o;rh~t. "~ 1 more U&hUy, 1 Engraved Viaiting 
SPECIAL P&IC6 ON 
Are your idea6 on freedom nl- ·what nd\' t.ntD.ges 3 xmall college evident and needa no further u plan.l.-4 vet, ttlere ls aomettllr\1 lnt.erntln; Carda 
Wily& aincere? 1s your self ..e.'< offers. The s tudents nrc closer , tkm..) abclut • flngu-...a\-e-Uaht lltue .. \'1!1 1 Any pre~udoo t rue courage or mere R?d be-come one l!t~e family o~ . No & nlor wUI be made to a~t.end ~~~ra~: ~""':'~~~~~~~!~!:: t MARSHALL 
bluiT? Try putting youraelf drscordant • personalrties, fusee e:uaea.!et she will rtU:h-e her dlp.oma IIUJe humpy blta of wire lO dtar each 
wholly into nil activit ies. Stop somehow ,. mto a _har~on!ou.! :~ ~':ln~u~ht ~ ~ ':~:r: truant wi1Jt cloler to Ita medc. ntl&tl· 
blufl'lng. You will find more whole. lJJmc.sl?n~ gtrl~, I~ Inti· anr1 neflb no ro~pport from our taller- bora. W hat .. wom:t r that thiJ hair, 
Onlrr JOIIC" can!~ DOW, aDd pt 
d aolee at .. dllltftllt lllaU II 
....... 
Service Station 
complete aatisfaction in selC-ap.. mate co~ tact _wtth :orclgn tdeals 1"4' pen.) ::~~~ C:~:~ ::c ~~~~~!::~ 16 h appy to serve you 
pro\'&) thnn all outside com and forergn Vfewporn~, arc very1 All tups tor noae_v. tn!kctt..U. and B1n aua~htnt.l• Pwt.th~ the price Tbe ~ PrbUAr l1aU ill 
Record Printing Co. 
ROQ£B. BROOKS, Mau.rtt 
mendation on the eampus could close to ~hat. cosmopolitani sm so othe:r aport& will be autollutlcaUy udfd or curl,. 1ocb-a "1001" Mad. fairly at any time 1'hJs S«u.n ot ~ 8~ 
give you. i~n~ des1r~ b~ nil st ude~tll am- ·::: t1~e~=~'~::m1~:!,tu.;;:: :0 ':.,~: ahoutlnf that a humAn btlnf &1 .. ,.. 1 .,;~;;;;;;;;~=========~ In i:elligence should enable us b tbous to a~uun aoc!nl potHe un~ •·t dGn't mind : !.he cups to be U\elra, j wanta what he d.oa not. hAvf'. tC" establish our own values. culture. A person of C-'l!lmopoh· In wtllch to kftp r~c .. -era. clus dUC"t. A. L. R. ~~UIUIIIIIIillllllllllllllCIIIUIIIIIllllll!llllllllllWIRIUIIIIIDIUDIUIIIIDllii:IIIBIUIIIUIIIIIDttlllllllfliiUIIUIIIIIIDIIIIUIIIClt What, exactly, do you think you tan ideals--what an ideal, en- dctrol.a nMJta. or lrunlc ktya. 
1 
I 
are worth ? Js that evaluation vied esta te that is a nd shouldnl- Anr&r.lor who wi&tlt~ m17 ta.ke ttlc , --·---------, We u-.ue a c,mpleCe Uoe • ' FaDe7 Chtn. aa4 SportlAf Good*. -~ 
nil th~t it should be? Tear down ways bel L. H. ~~:~~:u:;r !': ':r "::v:le:e~ eo- In to See Tbtm at Yow Connh&taace 
your t!gu nnd "geL wise" to your (We're aure uu. wJI tJ lft.nted. as no • ~ 'I Rock Hill Hardware Company 
self. You111 is not the inf~lli · OX NEATNESS Senior could budp U!e Ubrai'J. The UUIIIIli11UiiiiiUIIIIUIII111rdllllwtml!mllllllllll!URUIIIItlliUIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIliiiU1111UlltiiUIIIIIWUI!DtiiiUUUIIWIICIIJla ~~~n1~;~1Jo;t;l:~d~. :: i:~~~~~ ML.ct U!y mlnd'~tnw tiA\"c lU wl;:~lo':n:~YC!~n~=) (l\'en at = ---~ --------
in rankling criticism. Even Upon o:;:;::,., dottle. and habit&• ~::o~rn:~ t~~~~~:~~ : r b~~7:,~ Your Winthrop 
Jewelry 
thnt rndic11l, Nictzche, suyf lion." as we don't. know any bo)., ttlere to 
these prophetically profound Youth 1s \'ln~tous •n4 enthus!aalle. a.tt ID, eouldn't 10 u we were asked. 
wordil. " You must obey some. :~~t~:n~o=~~~~~t ~!~eeit •:: ftnd aren't Quite 1ure wtlethrr l.hern 
one; other wise you founder and apL-u and deJJahta old ace. l ndtfll . ~:~i" lhlns u the Unh'tralty or Always on hand 
Jose yn,rr ~elt-rc~pcct." tt 1s a wonderful raee. There·, now, do l'OU aee wtla' ··e-ve Large selection to 
I. T. In tN! btat of Ul, ho'l-e:\·tt, lf-..ere are done for ourul'l'tl? We hal'e every- . 
&!tecta. Th1a d a"'l la no dltrerent. Ob· Lhln1 alliL~~td. We may now do R\"~r- Ch OOSe f f0Jll 
FOUEIGN l'E£CSON,\LIT IES k ne c:losttr: • hat do rou ~1 al l.hrnaa ttllt we can't· .,e tlave 1u 
"A to~ign pcrsou.tlity"- 1:!,_=u~::.=.~1\:-.~0.:!~~ C:UPI wltho\ot plaJh~ for tbem, Te 
three maiCic word!l that open a winthrop campus 1a an amutna dla· :~:,:0~:0:7':; :;_~ W:r ~!;~ ! Ae• 
ne\·; :-.mJ woml rou ~:~ '~t rnnoe land p14J of JL Ina durt111 our 3e.ntor )-ear. Ah! A~ I ~' 
:.o ull ·who care tu en~:o-. 1.'he COoslderatha of the hot w-tathe:r :mel iut a Ptrfrct plan tor Bmlorsl 
queCI', halting En¥li8h or Uti ~c laet lha~ many ot the new unl- M. M. J•N'hLf!d 2,, .... _ 
ltnlinn. the lictuid tones of am ~~~~ na~:_~~t C:: ~~~nie;:: -
America n born and grown old !n llR at Iran Hpatebablt.- 01ar1.., holes • Pntronize J ohnROninn Ad\'cr- Your Jeweler 
China, IK:rhap:s tickle the " fu n· 1n the apparel or yow11 ladks il.re un- trsers. 
ny.boxc~" of American s tu· «l&htly. Ttme la prtdoua and ~ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:=::;;;:-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;::jj dent s ; but isn't that becnuse the teachenl hta.rt.iess, ttlat's •llftd, bu~ 1 I 
With the t\Mur.anc~ of rollte Se:rvke and Qlllllty Foodl aod Drlllkl 
We hat"lle Yoll to 
~\T, DRINK A.~D BE lUJUutY AT 
The Rock Hill Candy Company 
POUC! 35% U O lto'llfib Tt-Mie SINd. 
Sodu--Sandwkbti-Candles-Frv.lta 
C. L. Williams Paint Company, Inc. 
"'I SELl, l 'r'-"1 APPLY IT" 
, Paints, Oils: Varnishea 
Tdt p!illMII1f t~ tu rnbling wonlit are plcn.omnt to ::\~1;~;-e:!t~~~:::: :; 
1 
heal' ? Foreig••en!, howcvt:r, car aesaton, to tnat )'OUr WRrdrobo to an We Know It 
nnd do give t\ faint tinge or o.:euOoml p!"'JJtna. As tor II. vtdt to 
something that defies de linitic.n the •·uh-room or dfl' c:lt.anua, 11ever ~======~===========~ a so_melhing that &.~rond(IOS ed· :,~; :;:.:!'c. ~c"::"!'!.l l bluca- I  
ucntton nnd culture. Presentable 1 ppearancea eould ·~~u· And the "C:d Relinble's" loyal pat rons know it, but 
Whnl is there in a foreigner al ly be l:lro~&ht about In W1oea and. 1_1at'!mllr it ,,lenses the officers nnd emplo,ve<!i! of .th is 
the' challe:tges n complnren1 z,.,.. throua:b a rew mmut~ ~ and mstatutton to hear so mnny fn\'omblc comments llbouc 
s tudent 1 Mayhap it is I.)U r u :1se then. Ill' lrUt that womw uc Jud&td ~~~ Onn~~c~~~~~;~~r~~ !:';}: ~~~~J"t~u:::~'tl~~~~~ji~; 
of infdri~rr t.y. ~eei ng 'lne person :u~Olltb~'7t::? ch~m .:;-: or the Curn!DC)' :lt Washington. 
versed m se\•ernl l a.nguaa:e~ j amo111 the dtptonbte nwnbtra w11.h 
while we know only one. Per- j"'ttJ-and-utch· rne:·J"UD" ~. aerat.:h· 
;:.:! ~~n:e::.u be~n;!l:~e:~c:i~ ~ ~la=m .t;:;lth run-town 
can. i~:~ .11ti ll the "salt of the !~~':'o, -:~~ =:· ~e~u~ 
earth" nnd worthy lo sit in the not 1dr.eUlled with U~~. ,oura b a 
1!-hnde while olhel"l:l toil in the tlopeleza aM:. a tmtchtd kiA. ThCit 
sun. Whatever it. is, it Is vital· bmt t~twen t.aucht rou nnee eradk-
nnd it ahowa t~c m~~ .1ent ~cop!e aa:-ntat cirl attractl att.entlon, and 
or Lwo di!Tere:tt iUltlonttlilles be. r:oP.ttere 15 ahe more noticeable or de· 
gin to discuss s uperiority or rnce afrtd than on the mlleae 'campua. Sbc 
and rn<"e imstitutions. IOmehow addJ v. dtllaht to her IW'• 
vo~~s ~~~!-c~::k~~~~e~ r:~t~~: ::':: =~d P::. uuop mtm 
tained ftve lJmeAtone st ud\!nh .. :;':::au:,~~~:;~~~ :;: 
at the Shack. One of thel!e girls thole wtlh wtlem you come 111 conlaet. 
was nn ltaltan, and one was born A sooc1 appearance hU tta tnnuentt. 
in China. All five were sufTi. Thlll.k what 1,1.'10 surh fl\rla would 
clently versed in Frtnch to con. ~ to.= ~t and 
verse Oaently. After s~wera acr!e:a ~~ e. cmr 
lini"UiltiC tilb in which we Win· "Neatnea a-nd ttl revene art almolt 
t.hropiana wildly cohh.'<i worm a oerta1.:1 tel'- or moral character." 
~d '!Ully lrncred ::!1 rules of T. wcz. 
rhetorl' (no l~n !c.nle wu · 
there. to u.y U5 n~y), we t•ettJed lit~:: ~"Bff, Ullaaoup ll:b1 
dow,n to a diacU!&!on of s tudents watter-"'!11 tabs tt an..• aJYt tw:n, ' 
of alllt.njls. , JOU IOtiDa thaL 11."-Tbe Amcrlean BoJ) 
Only this week an officinl of thi!l bank rccci\'ed u let-
ter f rom the l''int National Rank of Atl:mtn rending a~ 
folll\ws: 
ul have just had the opportunity or looKing O\'llr n copy 
or your September 29 statement. It is n migh ty good 
one and I desire to extend you nnd your nssoc:iates our 
congratulations upon its li<tu id proportions. 
"Sincerely youn, 
"R. C. Willinms, Vice· Pres idt!nl." 
Th!! First National Bank of Atlanta is th ':' l~r:~er.\ lmnk 
lil the &uth, In tact., the largest South or Ph ilndelr•hin, 
with total re.sourceg of near ly $100,000,000. The Peoples 
Na tional Bank of Rock Hill- the l~rgest National imnk 
in the Fitlh Congressional District. <.l! South CnrQlinll-
uppreciates this congratulatury letter from the Socth'a 
largest bnnk. 
It is upon the bnsiA o£ SAF~Y. STRENGTH, CON-
SERV Al'ISM and SERVICE that your J)btronnge !s in-
vited. 
PEOPlfS NATIONAL BANK 
SUCCJ;;.:;.~FUL SEC;JRE 
New low prkcl! Phoc:tix Hosi ~.:ry. At! th e 
new lcadjng· shades, including· 
light gun meta l 
Beat Hose Poaaiblr fo< $1.'00 
EFIRD'S :,a teamed Uiat our Rlltr ia / SAFF. 





Sandifer Drug Store 
U2 E. Ual.n 
Tu Frte Drlota 1o WlJdlonp 
o .... 
GIRLS! 
Our lunth counur Is hard to 
beat for frltd th~n and 
ehlc:ten &&tad u.ndwkhe:L Our. 
fnalll. erackus, ~ud candy nre 
-.llo delldoUL 
Mr. Speara Little 
Store 
Permanents 
14 for Euam1e and Prtderlck 
t2 for "'ur SpedaiM 
Rock Hill Beauty 
School 
Wright's Parlor 
w e will ah·e you any atyle HAUt 
CUT yoa •1ant. We. a!ao rtve 
1 niM!f from corns and olhu f:x~t 
l troublH. 
In Roell: 1.1111 Cn.d7 Co. 
HO North TRde Sll'ft\ 
Thackston' a Studio 
The place to get 
Good Photograph• 
Special Offer to Winthrop Students 
When you make a purchase at 
Riverview Dairy Products Store 
..... 
. S ig n your name :uul add ress an d th e lucky 
name ¥ill be drawu once a week. A surpri se 
will be sent to the lucky person after s tudy 
period. 
lee Cream, Sweet Milk, Bulgaria~ ~ 
Buttermilk, Fudge 
A t~lutlon to permit the aale 
llllhl wl!~n and beer ll being: 
by the resolullon ~mmltlft or 
Ame1·lcan Ffll.rra tlon or Lobor CO!I\"I'n· 
tlon Rt Vanc:ou1·er. 
.?Alit UEAitT TUitOUS 
t.t:.n1 will ~~o·ln the day." 
" No, lhat wt:; nut be.M 
Pr!.end rrsponds, MOamcroc:lu; will 
J u.st •·alt and )'Ou 1JUI aeof' 
Mcn-n!n;:'a dark, all hi s\!.11, 
Alann clock bunit forth rinJrl.'lll'. 
Sf'nlor·s hNrt IIXS pltlet·paltrr-
The-n bcthll a·.5ln1Pnt· 
TrcmbUna flnaers fun~ble butlolu, 
Senklr'a hand not II.C!hdf, 
CO&t•ault ~onner-ha~ Euarnle, 
~nlnr ill quite \"endy . 
&:nlot' duhH to the ualn. 
I t llhe Ajll quite theN? 
No! h~r thOUilhlli IU"e lilt ll.ln)'. 
W1th 10m~ne at the F&lrl 
E. B. 
JIOW TO UE POPULAR AT R.~!lt. 
O'ar ~m"n} 
Kkk obout the mtals. Tell 
Easl Mala Slreet 1,hone 524 t :~oo~~rll dlnnrn )'OU hai:2 at prep 
~::::::::::::::::::::= ! Refuse to kam lhe r ... tern!ty 10na1 iU\CI d\aptet roll SII.J It 14tH Ur.~ trom your atudlet - Start a bulllltaion e\tf7 atad7 bout 
I 
Ot:t Into tinted ar~:~umrnll •lth tht 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaning Company · ; =ent or the m:1.nq:rment of 
a:. .~d Rock's Laundry I h~:!usc E~p~=~ ~u ':!cu~uz;:u~ 
The oldrst, Jargftl t and best ~ulpped to do your Dry t ror eultuu~ 
Cleaning, Dyeing and LnundErlng. We oceu9y a mock-rn, IM:\!te 1cpeated requrats far 
fire·proof building on \\'est l\lnJr. Street. or:.tlon ot study room. 
Air yuur oplnlona on ~ the hoUICI 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaning Compan)t &houtd ba\'lll bten built. 
Duy" loud P.I.Arm tlock. lll't It !or 
four· lhlrly (\'f't)' mc.rnlna. but Phone 7oi5 
lh~h. i~~~~iiii~ii~~iiiiiiii~~iiii~;~ l"C\'er buy tl:tartUH. nuor wrltln&' papcor. Bum thrm lrlHn uppue!aaamrn, TeU the t ooUijJU men they oqbt 
Mount Gallant Ice Company 
Ice Cream ia Our Specialty 
Always the Beat 
be out !or mont ac:\l.wtt!ft. 
Not So.> Craa1 
An o1d lad)', vblUDr an tnu.ne 
I lum, o~ the l~<rltlea a~ 
One man wu Nn41nJ In a 
Idle. 
Drive-It-Yourself 
New Le. Salle or Cadillac. You 
e&n hJre wtlh or without drhon, 
by the how- ot d.l)t. 
Dixie Oil Co. 
8. C. Ua:madr.tr-W. Jla1D. St. 
GILL GROCERY 
Waltlnf b Sl.arftzw 
Wb)' not buJ J1'(ICln'ia wberu 
prompt dtU.e:ry 1.1 allaW'eCS 
Have your dresses 
coats aud swcatcrf 
clcuncd by 
City Dry Cleaners 
Phone 1az..x 
H~re'~ to Neatneaa! 
Loolt to fOW' rrputaUon for aelt·rtlpe<Ull¥ nt';~.tnes., l Or nth« 
. let US look ttl )"our ~.X1 . 2.nd lteep l.'ltm In Up-
\up trtm and nea t lhape. 
BELL'S SHOE SHOa · 
For a Lovely Make-Up, Use the Armand 
Beauty Creations 
We Carry a Ccmplete Line 
Ffte with N.Ch boz "' Symphon.le •·an l 'owd(r, a compl lnwnta..,. 
m lnlatare oJ Fo~mdaiJon CR':lm 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
NOTACI~S/ 
NO NAIL-S/ 
N 0 UEJ\VY STITCHES/ 
~If or TheseFon:totten in the New 
Process oF Construction 
UT'S PATENTED I 
,.I CEM·PRO SKOES .I 
ARE !'!OLD AT MERIT'S 
'l'll\e.GJtesr ~;;·L LOW PRICES, 
liT~~~~~ ~cienbh,So1lJ11~IIr -)j_.;o-{;e''. .., '))1!1 J il( the 
$4.00 1'1anufactu;-i ng . $4.00 ......-::• 




'==========' Desi.clne~~sly '-============= 
·- · for FashiOnable m 
lli.m >ftblf Feminine Feet. <..e"-'1"-.,.., 
011r'l'- CEM-PRO ~Ia-
- Soles ru·e stitchlrss S4.00 
and not a tack · 
in them-
'75husAssurin<f 
Greater F le><ibili tj 
and Perfect . :!Smcoth~~flwfoo1 ·! ,_ 
MERIT SH·OE CO., Inc. 
Shoes and Ho•iery 
THE JO H N SONIAN 
Use Photographs ol Yourself lor Christmas this Year 
ONE DOZEN 3x5 SIZE AND ONE 8x10 SIZE 
[A ssa.so Value] 
THIS PRICE APPLIES Ol~L Y TO FACULTY MEMBERS, HOSTESSES AND STUDENTS OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
"The Gift That Only You Can Give-Your Photograph" 
H. LEE WATERS, The "Tatter" Photographer 
LOST ANYTHING ? 
Advntlse for It in 
THE E VE.\1/ING HERALD 
15-Word Ad for 25e 
"No~ at aU. 1 4on'1. lh1nk I 'm ball l l:::..~·re eonc:dted NJOU~ JOilr IOOd M ~~;::.~:·loot=:' om."-R<>- l'lii50~~L 
·~=======:=;=~ &m: W•.an It awM the ...., Jl.nU 
•; r."red Jr. ehuceh thll momlnr? _ 
Uen.ry: I ahou1d. U3 tol WhJ he . 
wouldn't let ~toalel\'1 &ltQ.. Aln.. Ednrd -;;ble vb!Lcd her 
Q. YOn what aldfl b one'a brUd d:t.UI!tt«, Zll;tabeth, on 8unda)'. 
but&.tred?" --
A.. -orop It and you,l aiW~~J:S nnd Eltubllth Clotmey, Polly wrs.., w -
Catawba Lumber Co. 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
PHONE 148 If it can be cleaned or 
dyed, Sherer's can cio 
!t. Our taga are red 
and white. 
lt'a lbe bottoa aide."' bel HamUt.on, Ula Moore, Mart:aret CALENDAR 
Woman'aday Jwuu;yarrtftd. o~- ~~~=-=,:~;.~~ Co=·~ Pb:;-~ · _,. =========~====~==== 
CQCI fOWll man sued bll wtro for Peden onct Bert Peay ~Pent Sunday In meeUDr. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
allmonJ.-Bdton Nen Cbe:llu. -- rr.=:r ~e ~v~W~=t. rtlf\llar ~ 
Guaranteed Abao-
lu~ey Odorless 
I I;=========~ ~ Allie B~dtont. Ftelen Perauaon. Har· w~~J "" e :so P. ~Vespr:r.-- • DELICIOUS SANDWICHES AND CLUB :~c:rr:=nPI=~~ :.;n:t: !:d:nnlta.~ a proenun prumted wiU1 : Ll'~CHES 
Winthrop Girb anO In Port Mill. ThurM&y Alt.mtoon-ne sopho· : 
Faculty MyrtJe ElloU wu at. hon:e In NL.:kcll mo.~ru: ~~~ a.t.-.'-lald's L'1ble : 
durinr the ~li:.cnd.. CluL : 
Your C'lolhrt~ rffelve 5PKIAI care E\:ei'J' Momlnr at 7:30-MomJnr • 
and atlenUon at Dw1n1 UJe we.:ltot:Dd Cecil Ftf'IUJOfl watch. lkcond 1Joor JIWl BuUd.lna. • • 
was ~ t home In ~lanburf, MOIL"i"~ATCU ; SHERER'S 
Carolina Sweets 
East Main Street 
Mn.. w. M. Robem of York and M~. MomlDI Watch ls held t~tl'}' :nom· •••••••••••••n~ ••••••••aalla••••••••••••• .. 
R. D. Allen of ~~naboro, N, C. lrlf at 1 :)(1, on Lhe IOUtb end of ue·l;;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;::;;:::====:; Phone 162 Faultless Cleaners Phone 811 
visited t heir ..::r.uahter and aliter, Uaul ond floor main bulldior. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii Robtrt:.., on '1'\atsday. Whlle tl".e dbltualons held every ----- momlnr are very tnt.ftfttlnr and help. Nlu Martha AWitm of the CIJU: fulln aolvtnrlhe problenll of the day. 
or '28 flatted Fontanelle on SUnday. t..~y w.n be espealally ao betilmlnl 
The little s tore that knows you r wants 
Ia tilled with tasty· eats. 
There are chicken salad snndwiche.ill 
You'll find them hard to beat. 
They are toasted broY'lt and criir.y; 
Hot, tlnky wames, too. 
Not tu mention other dainties, 
All in read.ineu (or you. 
So here'"' to tht. old girls, 
And here's to the new, 
The Little Store-your little ator~ 
St!:nds greetings to you. 
Many thanks for 3:our patronage, 
We hope you'll come again. 
Be assured you'll fi nd n welcome 
Where good eats and fr iendship blend. 
Nov. ~. The d.1lcusllona and prosnms 
M1u Marprrt Poole or lhe Olu• will be on church doetrlnea and re-
ot ""A wu Keina frlmds at Winthrop llatora of tbe world. 
Sunday, 
Y, W. CAIIL''"ET MI!ETS 
Ruby Hlpp anti Arline Crenah:\w The Cab~rt hrld thtlr W«<l:ly mret-
l))l!nt the Wftk-tnd at v an W)"Ck. lnl TUtscla1 a.ftu"IN:m at 15 o'cloek. 
__ The dllcuuloa. waa on "What is 
J,IJ's. w. J . Bch:odtr vblted Ruth relll!on?" In the fUture lhll ts to be 
Schroder on Sunday. followed by ll ll!l"ic. of llte dlltua!Oill 
011 the t.oplc, "MtanlQI ot Ret:lian In 
Lalt Sunday Mr1 0 . H. Sthwnaker lhe 'ft'C»'Id and U.s place on lho earn.· 
viJited bt:r dauahter P'n.nCH. pua." 
Mn.. o. E. Rhodes 'Ptllt sunday 
wilh Llnda. 
T UI 8 AUTUMN F£YER! 
80PR FoRUM PICNIC 
Instead ot thel.r rerutar mceUnr thU 
weet, the Sophomore Porum will &ave 
a plmlc em Thul"'day alkm:)OI1. They 
decided at.. thelr m~llor ou last. 1\les· 
For )'f:an It bas bet:n known lhat day to have tbelr meetlnp. btJI.nn.lnr 
Sprtnr with 1~ droWI)' daya of aun- on Sunday, November I, Immediately 
ahlne and Ill: bnuUn of the world att.er churdl lt'n1eee on Bunda, nlibL 
THE CENTRAL UNION BANK 
-
of South Carolina 
• Capital and Surplus 
One Million Dollars 
of natW"ecapUvateaUle mtndot )'Outh. ~ ===================! , .,.~ A p&:ullar malady ao welt known u COUNSELOR'S PICNIC " ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~sprtnl fever"' attacta the studenu· Tbe Prt.shrnan COunselon are ctvtnr 
MRS. POAG 
lhouahta. n 11 a ~ batruna 1.0 thelr respc-;UYe nutunan pvu~ al;;::::::::::::;:;:;::::::::::::::::= ~ our profeaol'l. "What could cure uch plenk: on Thul'ldaJ and P rtday a ft Jl· 
a wide spJUd alctna&f" they uk. noon ot Dextweet. MOlt of tbe lfOUPI 
Theno ts no remtd)' ucep' hlta and will 10 to Pewell'a putw-e. A lot or 
Marveloua Valu.,. in 
Ladies' New Fall 
occuolnal te1ulls pmm uu the hee.l· wboli!IO!ne tun 11 elCJ)I!(ted and every 
lrlf effect of the month of JWJe. the frahm&n la conlliUy lnvltf'd. 
home &Olor U~te. 'I'ben, all alps of 
t he "Sprtnr rever"' ci.:uppcan, ROBill ltOOD ON THE CAMPUS 
EQuall1 u Rrloua. lhOU&h not u 
wturbl.nr to the rnc<Ur:al mind, b the Robin Hood b llt.'Ve agaln.. Evut· 
"Autumn fenr". Thla dtJeNe bat its day, It JOUf eyu are lharp., you ea.n 
beJ.rht ' ftO'V, No better example for aee h lm and hll ~ men hard at 
OOM.tnUon un be dfl.ired t han that 1rOft ln a 1'1.81 1lade. Aa they move 
on our tiUI'Il)UI at preaent. 'Ihe cue qu!':tlJ atout, you .ee nd and. blue 
lhotlld tx. d'.arnosed carefully. Pint at1100J the lincoln ll'ft.D ctoC.ht:l. and 
there awe-..:' the ra.-. or the dil· TJUnt with compcr.IIJon 0: the poor 
turbt.ncel ':.'hkh are ordinary ' and traftllc:n whO 1o1t. lhf1r ,te:r li:lu to the 
aeemlllllY no' hann •tl. The dlm:t In• fof'Utera. ThcJ no lonair chUe the 
nuenea are u followl: football pmes tlnl"• deer wllh atralabt-anon: they 
an4 footbAll httON-, wnk-end plua, chuo wblt.e balil 'IJ1lh curt'ed •Udta. 
and the t alr. Th~ t lrat. JYmptoma are Oo f. little clOIItr'-CI.uUoualy, for Sher· 
the paUtllla' rn:at ,.n.mln1 to see the 'WOOd Porat b full of carefully con-
home rolta and W ch.r few lhdr ~ ~e~ you will .ee that 
:::. ~~:.::;e:! ~ =~ :UrrJ ~a= ::,~~=:o~= 
V'tlop lnto aeute lonna or lever. on and lhe rlAde Is the hockey ntld. 
8&lunla7, lhe c1'11d.11a ruched. I There H. H. 
1a coutulon, the noUe of can: b heard 
In a charming assortment of styles and col- ~ '::'un~ ::::U •:::._ve .;:':~ MT AMBmos 
ors. Including the new chain stra tJ style outeoo~otthec:aaeile¥tdentoa.Yoo- To"' pe~.~:~ut butler 
$1.9St $2.95, $4.95 ~~~!d~ :~~ :~ ~l:.~:~!!ry~utter 
C•:;~~~•~''' ~~~~ §h;;~ 
and sllades ~~ :;:.!~ .;tbW:-=r= :, r:!::::;::;: 
$1.95 and $2.95 "' ""' ...,..,. "autumn '"'"·" And ,.., ""' "" '"'' 
FRIEDH. ElM'~' u,,..lhln.~lm::. To~:__:-__ , ...... Ill t.hJA: aw~ o1 Ufe, t17 IUctl.D&" ~ t1l11on. How loq ba•e rw bee!: 
. '-_J ~,:_ tnoc~.,: ~ "::·~'~0: "":w~ ::r ':ce coa;:;~tentd to J U.======'=======:::; lbehmcl-'1~ Itu!WJ. Qre ma.. 
.BELK'S 
Hosiery Values Are 
Greater 
Dexdale Bilk-sealed, spot proof, dull sheer chiffon and 
£ervice weight hose, cradle foot and panel heels 
1.25, 1.50, 1.65, 1.95 
Vani ty Fair, Betty MiUer, Senior Clnsa and :Mojud full· 
fashioned all silk hQ.!e. Picot tops and cradle foot. 
These have a high twist that gtves t hem a dull fi nish. 
Exceptional value3 --- --.. -------------- ------l.Oll 
Ladles' fu ll-fashioned 811 silk hose, cradle foot and panel 
heel3------------------------· -59e: 2 pair for 1.01) 
Gloves-
It's smart to wear fabric glovu. Tbey must be correc:Uy 
styled. Finely made of good material. These from 
Van Ra&:te answer all tho requlrcmenta, 98c and 1.48 
;::~~~;::wn M d na~/. o~ial, 1.95 ' 
Lad!~ Handbaira in su.ede and assorted rough grain 
leathers. Inside zipper with frame purse and :ninor. 
All the neweat ahapea ____ ·------9Sc. 1.95, 2-!tS, 4.95 
